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23 Ballah Cres, Highland Park, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Augusta Swayn

0477601602 Rhys Burgess

0439156551

https://realsearch.com.au/house-23-ballah-cres-highland-park-qld-4211
https://realsearch.com.au/augusta-swayn-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-burleigh-group-3
https://realsearch.com.au/rhys-burgess-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-burleigh-group


Expressions Of Interest

Step into your dream home and experience the magic of this architecturally designed masterpiece on two levels. From the

moment you enter, you'll be captivated by its charm and elegance. Nestled at the end of a tranquil cul-de-sac in 'The

Outlook' Highland Park, this sensational residence offers stunning coastal views that make it feel as if the Gold Coast

beaches are right on your doorstep.The polished timber floors throughout are the perfect touch to this spacious

open-plan design, which includes a huge entertainment deck and a resort-style pool. This exquisite executive home

features the following:Upstairs:Four Generous Bedrooms: Including a master suite with an ensuite and walk-in

wardrobe.Two Luxurious Bathrooms: Plus three toilets and a guest vanity.Expansive Living and Dining Areas: Perfect for

entertaining.Open Kitchen: Including a huge walk-in pantry.Separate Laundry: For convenience.Large Entertaining Deck:

With spectacular Gold Coast skyline and ocean views.Double Lock-Up Garage: Plus two additional car

spaces.Downstairs:One Bedroom with Ensuite: Offering privacy and comfort.Bar area: For entertaining.Large

Media/Entertainment Area: Ideal for gatherings and relaxation.Outside:Large In-Ground Saltwater Pool: Surrounded by

an entertainment area.Spacious Storage Area: Located under the house.Fully Fenced Yard: With ample space for pets and

play.Are you seeking a home or an investment in a serene and exclusive area of Highland Park? A place where you can

enjoy the summer breezes and take in the mesmerizing views of the Gold Coast skyline from your large veranda? This

enchanting coastal haven is a must-see! Contact us today to arrange a viewing and start living the dream!With nature at

your doorstep, the peaceful location and leafy outlook means there are wallabies, kangaroos, bird life etc. at your

doorstep in this great family suburb.Just minutes to the local Highland Park Shopping Plaza with First Class Restaurants,

Coffee Shop and everything else you need.  Nerang Mall and Centro Nerang shopping centres is also just down the road

and we are  close to a variety of private and state schools and medical centres. Everything is within easy reach, minutes

from the M1, an easy 15 min drive to Robina Shopping Centre and Pacific Fair Shopping Centre, Royal Pines Golf Course,

Bond University and the Gold Coast's white sandy beaches. 


